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SHUGERT & STARR
IBmnmoii to MaParUud, trait .,

Merchant Tailors!

Wats' Furnishing (goods,

COR.,,SPRING & FRANKLIN STS.,

TITIISV.LLE, PA.
TJeve put la one of the tooet asaor:nients ojl

VL02HS& CASSIMEEES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

U JL JM AT KANE CITY

MiXED AND
STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTXKGS.
Irer offered la the Oil Region.

TwRNTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All the Latest and Nobblatt Styles.

A FULL LINI OF

Furnishing Goods, Sec.

etroleum Centre Daily Record

Pet. Centre Va Tuesday April 15

Utvlue Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Servian every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M

eatt free. A cordial iovitatioa exteud
ed to ail.

Ret. F. W. Scofield, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
rreacnine: at ii o ciock a. ju., ana i

o'clock r. H.
D. PAT70N", Paetor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, Xo
. Tiff, I. O. Of U. F.

Regular meeting night Friday, at 7
o clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
K. OTlaurbtt, Sec'y.
J"P1hc f meeting, Main St., opposite

mcajiioiock uouse.

A. O. Of lT. V.
. Liberty LotKe No. 7, A.O. of IT. W.,
meet ever. Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
in Fellow' Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

A. Glen-- , II. W.
S. II. Kooker, R.

Gold at I p. m. UIK
It strikes u that the pipe line meeting

held at Knne City, havn tucceeded in ac
compllsbiog oo'bing whatever. At the
tint meeting everybody appeared to be
strongly In favor of a uew pipe line, as tbe
only redrew for alleged grievou wioogr hi
tbe matter ol rale for plpelug oil, man)
holding tbe opinion that Mr. Siambaugb'
charge were extortionate. At tbe lecood
meeting tbelr ardor seerus to bava cooled
perceptibly oa tne pipe line question in
general. Tbe only point gaiued I

both pipe line made their proposition a to
what they would carry oil lor; said propo-itlo- oi

were accepted by tbe ineeliog. and
that ended tbe play. The whole nutter I

in the band of tbe Stambauga interest,ihal
being foe only line, wbo can snap their Hn.
gera at Ibe iroducera, and advanoa tbe rale
to en it themselves, oo eueouragement hav-

ing been given tbe oppoaitlon line, although
their proposition appear to buve been more
favonlile to tbe producer Tbu end tbe

Oerrylree pipe line excitement

Toe weatber I pleaaant but de

cidedly cool. There la mucb grumbling In
eunsequeuo againat tbe olrk of tbe weatb-

er.

Grading for tbe Warren it Venango Rail
road b oommenced on tbe Columbia Farui
Mr. Mi'obell, tbe oontraotor on tbl Motion,

tulormt u that be ba been enjoioed from

luog aay more work between l'toneer and
Tiinavllle, consequently tbe meo have been

taken off ad put to work ot that portloo

of tn line between Tltuiville and Warren.
11" I of the opinion tbt train will be run-jti-

ever tbe road by July let.

Tbe South luipiovemeot Company are

now advertising their claima and aim Id

lb publio print.

KlttanoUig dog killed (beep tur tbVal
Vy . townahip farmer, a few day go(

fetuountlc3 to 2Z0 bead

1'ba tVunalvaoi Reserve Association

"I'l bold thair sixth annual reunion at
'WUkeeharV, Ha f ,on the 13th of May. The
Western Diva ou, P. R. C. Association
will thortly cill a meeting of the tnembei
w iotas arrangement is. attend.
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IT METER COMES AGAIN.

BT B. a. STODDARD. -

There are gain for all our loss.
There are halm for all our pain,

But when youth, the dream, depart,
It tnkra something from our heart,

it never come again.

We are stronger, and are better,
Under manhood's sterner reign;

Still w. I eel that something sweet
Followed youtb, with flying feet,

And will never come again.

Something beautiful is vanished,
Aod we sigh for it in vain;

W buboid It everywhere,
On the eartb and in tbe itr,

J A. JL MEETING

Gents'

Odd

Ibat

And

liut it never comes again.

On Saturday evening I tt, quit a num.
ber ol producer! met Id-- the Scbuoi House,
at Kane City, to receive aod discus tbe
proposition of the respective pipe compa-

nies
Mr. Saunders was called to tbe chair, and

Mr. Paln-re- r eowtlnued in office a Seo'y.
Miuute of last meeting, aa published in

(be Daily Record, read and approved.
Tbe Sec then read Ibe report of the com-

mittee, a follow:
Bradley, Whitney and Richardson pro

posed to run oil to Ruuseville at 20c. per
bbl and 10 per cent, wastage; also, agree to
commence work immediately aod have the
new line opened a oner.

f J. Siambaugb agrees to ruo oil to Oil
City for 35 cl. per bbl and 10c. wastage,
provided that covered tbe loss; If not, ao
additional percentage to cover loss.

ioestueraoie uiscuMion followed the read
log of report. Tbe Siambaugb proposition
met with considerable favor, except a to

J,question of percentage tbe prevailing opto-- 1

ion being that 35a. and 10 per ceot. for car.
ryiog oil lo Oil City was amp'e compensa-
tion, tbe producers waotlog a definite rata

A Dumber present appeared lo favor tbe
Rouseville line, aod an expression of tbe
bouse wa taken on that question) which
was oot satisfactory aa lb majority refused
lo vole either way.

Mr. Wrlgbl wanted no expression of tbe
house oo tbe Siambaugb proposition, wbicb
resulted same a lb vote oa former ptopo-tio- n,

majority remaining 'on tbe fence."
Mr Perkins and Mr. VerValin entered

into a lively discussion on tbe question.
Moved that tbe expenses Incurred by tbe

committee be paid by tbe meeting. Carried
Tbe Chair stated teat aa we bad now ao

compliabed our object lo obtaining tbe pro-

positions and other oecessary information,
tbal we now submit tbem to tbe people and
let both lines be supportod as the peoplo
may choose.

Adjiiurned sine die.

fliOTES OF THE DAY.
Pbitadelpbia wants Ibe channel between

that city and Cape May lighted, so that
reamers can come up in tbe nigbt. Tbe
days are net long enough for tbe commeice
of tbal port.

Tbe ailtor cf tbe New Orleans Republican
thinks it must nave been tbe proof-read-

wbo made blni eall the Governor "our
thief" when he meant to lay "our

enterprising chief."
Oo Monday Abram Brays, a native 0

New York, for eighteen year private
soldier, blew bis brains out at Loirisvillei
wilb a breech loading musket. He bad
been discharged from tbe service owiug to
disabilities.

A Mississippi damsel lies abed and smoke,
until noon, aod when she feels as il sbe want
something to quiet ber oerve she down'
object to opium, morphine or chloroform'
She does not as yol contemplate malrimo.
ny.

Indiana paper tell of s broken hearted
wlduwer, wbo ba erected a pine-sla- over
tbe new-mad- e grave of bi( wile,, and ba
presented a costly piano to a young lady
who "has been very kind to bim In bis great
affliction."

In Charleston, S. C , religious services lo
a crowded eburcb were Interrupted laat
Sunday by mcis thrown at tbe bead of tbe
congregation. Tbe people wbo didn't get
bit are enquiring for tbe police.

Teu thousand dollar I a pretty good al.
ary for preacblug, but there are fourteen
clergyoeu In New York city wbo receive
it.

Colorado, desirous of becoming one of tbe
fixed stars, do a col owe an debt, aod baa
between lil'ty and sixty tbousmd dollar in
band.

The miner at tbe South Alrlcan diamond
fields propos raising a subscription for a

ilare of straw colored diamonds, to be pre-

sented to tb Prinoess of Wales, with the
hope Ibat, if tbe Prlncana accepts and wears

it, It may causi- - stone of that color to la-ca-

fashionable, and ojoi.q'ientiy iocteato
tbslrtaliiF.

Oil News. Tbe wed neai Klngsvlllir, (s

now about 60 leet deep, and tbe work ff
drilling going forward rapidly.

Tbe engine are oo hand, and tbe tools

are coming--, for tbe two uew wells near

Clarion borough. Drilling will begin In a

week or two.
A rein ol oil was struck la the well now

drilling on the Michael Relcbart farm,

about two miles and a half south weal of
Calleosburg. It I supposed to be In tbe
second nd.

.Tbe James & Crane well, on Blyson Run,
mentioned last week, as having struok
heavy vein of oil, at 450 feet, I now down
over 650 leet Auotber vein of oil was
truck last Saturday, but slues that time the

cl has not Interfered with the drilling, and
tbe work i progieesing rapidly.

Tbe well oo tbe Widow Conner farm, be-

tween Petersburg snd Salem, wberetbe rig
ha been twice burned, I now pumping IS
or 20 barrel of oil a day, tbu proving a
good weil, notwithstanding the many pre-

dictions to tbe contrary.
They are again drilling fine Trouraer

well, not being deep enough for tbe tbild
sand. Clarion Democrat.

Down River Itkus. The tools ran oft" at
a well oo tbe Hutchinson farm, south of
Bear Creek one day last week. Tbe rig
was considerably shattered. Tbe well was
over twelve hundred feet deep at tbe time
the accident occurred.

Largs Tank An iron tank of Ibe ca-

pacity ol 15,000 barrels Is being built by
Pittsburgh parties, near Farrentowo. Tbl,
will be tbe largest tank In tbe distrlot when
completed.

Tbe street are dill covered with a deep
coat of mud.

The Lawreoceburg Post Office will soon
be In blast, we rejoice.

"Allegheny Valley" I the name of new
pen openeu in Klllannlng.

R,(u , & tbelr war to
tbe lower markets.

Rent are falling in New York; they are
going up in tbl region.

Lawreoceburg bad a fight last Saturday.
Tbe fellow that got whipped was fined ten
dollar and the chap that whipped bim five
aa liars,

Tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad Company
oave pucea two very Que coaches on tbe
Brady's Bend Accommodation train. Tbey
cost lire tbousaod two hundred dollars
each.

Duller county bas reasoo to be excited
over tbe large well recently struck on tbe
Campbell farm. Oilman's Journal,

Lililoroia is very liberal In some things
aod progressive, perhaps a tiille too much
so. Her latest example of progress la tbe
allowance or a dirorc oo the ground of
temporary insanity. The divorced man
was rich and a believer in ipirtualism. He
eoosulted a female medium on some matter,
and she gave bim communication from tbe
other world, giving bim notice that be
would see at bis bed's foot tbe woman be
must marry. At tbe time named ihe med-lu- rn

presented herself at tbe foot ot bis bed,
and a be says, urged bis marrying ber in
obedience to the spiri p. He obeyed, but
subsequently was sorry, aod ibe court has
let him off from the contract on tbe scor e of
insanity end consequent inability to make a
valid bargaio. Should that rule become
general we fear there will be un alarming
iucreaee of tbe lunatics and divorce widows

A Minnesota geuius bas invented anj'op
plied for a patent oo a water velocipede,
II Is composrd of twoalf chambers, cylln
drlcal In form, eight feet in length, and
about a loot In diameter, placed in a par-
allel position, forming the boat proper, or
ao much of it a rest upon tbe water.
Superfine flanges or screws extend tbe ful
length of eash cylinder, aod are the pro- -
iiouna. ui me jnauoem aoove, a one
wheeled velocipede is placM, Irotn which
by a system of endless clutins and mitred
gearing, motion Is given to tbe cylinder
it l claimed that with one mao tbe boat
will draw three inches of water, and Iba it
oati be propelled at tbe rate of a mile in
four minutes.

It Is now conceded throughout Ibe Oil
Regloo, thai the wholesale grocery bouse oj
Li. (J. juagaw Co , In tbla city, sell a bet
,er class of goods, and at lower rates, tbar
any other bouse In Western' Pennsylvania.
Tbelr present Urge and daily Increasing
business Is ample proof of the above asser
tion. Every article sold by Ibem is war
raoiru as rvpreaeuiea, ana toey Keep none
but rWclts goods, buy for cash, aud give
their customer tbe benefil of the same.
Oil City Register.

a .niiooigan matron is toe last woman
wbo I'et a tuo of boiling wurter on ibe floor.
Tbe baby was a beautilul one. and tbe
mother is iiioonsolable since its trugio
death.

A clergymau said, the other day, tha
modern young ladies were not the dsughli.Tj
ofShem aod Ham, but tbe daughter of Hem
aod aaame.

Llfe'iDrlbteit Hoar.
(From the New York Ledger,)

No! long s'.nce I met a gentleman who Is

assessed for more than a million. Oliver

was In bis hair, car upon hi brow,, and be

Hooped booeatb hi burden of wealth. We
were speaking or that period or lire woeo

we bad readied tha moat perfect enjoyment,
or, rather, wbeo we found bappioea near
est lo be unalloyed. "I'll tell you," said

the millionaire, "when! was the . happleat
hour of my life. At Ibe age ot

I bad aed up f 800. I wa earn log

$500 a year, and my father did not take l(
from me, ooly requiring that 1 abould pay
my board. At tbe age ol tweoty-lw- I had
secured a pretty cottage, just outside of tbe
dir. I was able lo pay rwo--l birds of lb

value down, and also lo furnish it respect- -
bly. I was married on. Sunday a Sunday
In June at my father' house. wife
bad come to me poor In purs, 'but rich In
ber womanhood. The Sabbath and tbe
Sabbath nigbt we passed beneath my fath-

er' roof, and on Monday morning I went
to my work, leaving my mother and sister
to help In preparing my home. On Mon-

day evening when tbe labor of tbe day
were done, I went not to tbe paternal shel-

ter, as in tbe past, but to my owo house

my own borne. Tbe holy atmospbei uf

tbal hour seems to surround me now in tbe
memory. I opened the door of my cot
tage aod entered. I laid my bat upon tbe
little atand In tbe hall, and parsed into tbe
kitchen our kltcben anddiniog room were
oo Ibeu. I pushed open tbe kitchen door
and was In Ueaveo ! Tbe table wa set
against the wall tbe eicoiog meal was
ready prepared by Ibe bands ol her who

had coma to be my helpmeet in deed as
well as lo name and by tbe tahle, with a
tbrobbiog, expeclaot look upon ber lowly
and loviog fac'stood my wife, I tried to
speak, but co ild not. I could only clasp
tbe wailing angel lo my. bosom, tbu (bow
ing to ber lb ecstatic ourden to my heart.
Tbe year hive passed long, long years
aod worldly wealth bas flowed in upon me,
and I am honored and envied ; tyit true as
heaven, I would give it all every dollar
for Ibe joy of ibe hour oi Ibat June evening
in tbe long, long ago."

Another Important use for churches bas
been discovered by tbe advancing intelli-
gence of Ibe age. In Nw York, some ol

tbetn are becoming Ibe great stamping
ground for flirtation tbe modern Mecca of
amorous appointment. A recent number ol
the New Ynurk Herald cootained four "per
sonals" lo which interviews of Ibis tort Were
arranged.'

Thecbamplun Eoglisb wrestler, R. Wright,
ba answered the challenge of Major Me
Laugbiln, the American champion, offering
lo wrestle bim in be Cumberland, Wei-morl.n-

and Anvrieen styles,, for a hundred
pounds a side. If this wld notbeagreealxe.
be olfera to wrestld tyru falls in tbe American
style, two falls in tbe English, and loss lor
choice tor final fall, lor the lame amount
McLaughlin baa not yet decided whether be
will accept or not.

Tbe largost structure lo lb world I Ibe
Teosss and Mobile bridge, at the city o'
Mobile. It is Ufteeo mile long, crossing
botb rivers, where there are draw. It l(
supported oo irou cylinder driven Into Ibe
bed of ibe morass.

Emigration Irom Ireland to tbe United
Mates is steadily diminishing, while that
from Germany proportionately Increasing- -

in is year tbey come lo tbe ratio' ol tore.
Teuton to one Celt.

It wa impetuous Frenchmen more than
pitiless Prussian wbo decimated Pari.

Tbe material fur every thlrleen-inc- b shell,
fired in battle, costs tbirleeo dollar.

1 ale I recognized ts an Alma Mater by
one hundred and flfty-fo- iir Smith. ' Wee'
Point has srlso graduated many Smiths
aod now propoie to graduate black
Smith.

Eight thotiaiind four hundred and twenty,
eight was of yore the number of Mats In the
garden and promenade ot Pari. During
i ne irge i,ou were useo lor nrewood, so
tbe municipality 1 abont to replace tbem at

cost of one pound sterling s piece.
In Louisiana tbey bave new apparatus,

which evolves ten gallons of pure turpentine,
elgbly gallons of pilob and some other pro
duots irom baira cord or wood.

AllKlVAb AND En RTUHC OF
TUAINe) ON O. C. A. H. H.

On and after Sunday, Nov. IStb, 1871,
trains will run a follow:

NORTH NO. 6. XO. 3. NO. I.
Leave Irvine. 12,10 r M. ft,IO r m
Leave Oil CHy-CO- am, 2,43 rat. l,2Sru" Pet.Ceo ff.30 3,25 8,10

Titusv. 710 ' 4.0T 8,65
Arrive Corry, 8,65 ' o,40 ia,80- -

HOl'TUi NO, 3; NO.' 4. NO, 6.
Leave Corry,- lO.fiS a M. 6.10 a k. A,0f r u

" Titimv. 12,25 r M. 7,30 7,25 '
" P. Cen. 1,25 8.20 8.20

4rrlvoO.CIly 2,05 ' 9,06 11,10"
" Irvine. 4,45 U.60
XM" No. 5 and 6 no on Sunday.

Local Notice.
8. St. Pettenglli Sc CoTmZ

frk How, New Ho,,, so. f!,.P h
Adv.rtl.lng Ageuta, are tb. sol. !

iroleum Oentr Dailt Kicoao i?a... --.."N
r.rt!eare In that clt,ara rqat4 to Ua 1a vent with elthsr or tna an w. tt

FOR 8A LB.
On Anderson Avenue Cottasa

Bei water In Lh.k!t..k.n Will ?s.
sola itbargain.

1- - D. Futn.ap 151.

tilrl Wanted.
A girl wanted to da general hooae.kEnquire of

A. Hawlkt, Wild Ctmarch 81 w.

It
Yon
Want
To Increase -

Your busloers,
Advertise In tbe
1'etroi.ki'm Centre Rr-o- rb

LIVE AND LET LIVE!
Juat received at Meas A Armllr0rt

Flmir and Feed Store, 1.800 buibds
nun L, WUIVU Will DO SOlu St nm

est cash pt ices! o2S-i- f.

tWK lot of old capers for sala at tu.
UMMW. ft

ANNOtNI'K.ntNTS.
COtrSTY COMMISSIONED

ED. kfcobd: rienne annminre II. B. BIXDH,
MHrflri.,K fw . '

ly l'oiiiu,li.iuiier, .uhject to (lie UMues of Uji Ju,
publican pan; It Ibe primary

MAN! VOTIHA

rmvrnoNOTARY.
1. J. ItAIGlIT, of I'lmiwntvillf, Pa., late &.

of I'limiwuy lirtta Henn a Vet. Vol. lofitm,,
will lie Ii rondlUate for the orTlce of Hrniaotiiton
uf' Vcnaniro .ulijwt to the niraof is
RepuNlcau party, at the primary election. ,

K. W. HASTINGS, or Franklin. I. a tsnwi,
for the ofllce of I'rothotmtnry of Vrn.rgo Votitv,
.object lo it e of lb. Kcpublliutui part), it

.loction.

Mr. KniToa 1'lea.e annonnr. tb. name it
SA rKI. HEVNOI.OS, cf Petroleum Cn.tre.Ms
randM'to. for the Offlre of Pruihnnotar. of Vtnu-g- u

County, at the ensuing Hepablfrao rrinirf
elm-lio- We believe Mr. It. would Bit tb office

with eutlr. aaliatactloa to all.
Mini Vote

KEGISTEU AND KECORDEK.
CosxruNTtR March Sal, 1171.

KniTon Daiiv Hsr an Yon will pl.at aa.
nounrethnt JAMES W. bllAW will be a eandl
dite fo-- fur the offlr. of KifiMir lo
Kocordrr at th. ensuing Kepublluin PrlDuy lies,
tloti.

Mr. fhaw was i private In the Army or tbe
and liit hi. ri$:ht arm In our own tMate at U

h.ttleoflic tv.bttrg Del. cmpetent. proapt lot
nbll.DC, and "has gtvon entlr. eiuiefartlun to tltt

liu'lnt. nubile . an offlcer. Tberefore hailtglwn
di.ahled In ilH..rrirc ul nnr conmr. bm Vik
tv.ll aun lined for the Dii.Hton. hnvine theroDn- -

denci or tne hii"ln. jinhlic nnd coroninol'T

rj;e a. an nflleiT. hi. re nomination will btorji
at our Primary Election on the '')' "f
out Vssakuu f. tni-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ne? Machise and

W.L.eTTS--:

ENGINEER, MACHINIST,
lii.ACKSMIIH,

And mnnufwctiirer of Drllllnf
and FUliing-- Tool.

SHOP ON CENTRAL PET. FARM.

NEAR It R utrui.
PETROI.KI M I'ENTKK. PA.

All kit d. of Jobbing and Naehlus Fepeil-l- b

dn to order. Give nui s call.
aprlMf. WW. 1.. BETW.

EEMOVAL1
J. A. 1'LAXTEe

FHEHGJ BOOT MAKER.

HAS REMOVED

BtiaelP Block, Sol 94V Ct'
tre-8- t., OIL CITY, PA

Where he won'd he nloewd 10 we M eld P-

lenm r.nire friend, -- nd f u.tomers. .
fitted for th. feet and reierrt w

nniom.ii..
B.iO I bE!ITC. O. D. to any place )""

"'puTln,. J. A. PI.AWTK, OH CBft.

Just fromNew York.

A SPLEN01U STOCK OF

SPKIN& OVERCOATS,

To tie Citizens of Petroleum

Centre and vicinity.

I have just received tbe largest stock of

SPRING AND SUMM1

CLOTHING
Now In the Oil Country, and can n

sell cheaper than any 'other man in w

to inxrsr I,i3:EI3'I?
I ask you to call and see before

ing elsewhere, as it Is lor yur,u',' il

doing this. Don't be led aslrsy, ,':lh(f
examine my slock before golog looy
place.. I bave tbe

LARGEST STOCK OP HATS'

Ever before oOVred in tbe 0.',CouB,?
Also, Ibe finest slook

Gents' Furnishing Go8
...bcouo.oBErj,;


